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thé brother again rendered her insensible to all othei
insations, -and she yielded to the away of her fatal pas-

siUn.

"There they lived, secluded froml the world, and sup-
poTted, even through evil, by the intensity of their passion
for each other. The turbulent spirit of the brother was u
rest; he had found a being endowed with -virtues like his
owri, and, as he thought, dostituto of all his vice.. The
day-dreams of bis fancy had been realiscd, and all that
ke had imsgined of beauty or affection was enibodied in
that form which he could call his own.

"Ou the morning of her departuro the dreadful truth
burst upon the mind of her wretched husband. From the

-first arrival of the dark-eved stranger, a glo omy vision of
future sorrow had haunted him by day and by niglht.
Despair and miisery now made him their victini, and that
awfui malady which he inherited from his ancestors was

-the immediate consequence. Ie was seen, for the last
tinie, among sone stupendous cliffs which overhung the
.river. and bis bat and cloak were found by the chamois
hunters at the foot of an aucient pine.

Soon, too, was the guilty joy of the survivors to ter-
innmite. The gentle lady, even in felicity, felt a load upon

>aeaheart1; ber Fpirit had burned too ardently, and she
knew it must, ere long, be extinguished. Day after day
the lily of ber cheek encroached upon the rose, till at last
She assumed a monumental paleness, unrelieved save by
a. -transient and hectic glow'; her angelic form wasted
away, and soon the flower of the vallev was no more.

"The sontlof the brother was dark, dreadfuliy dark,
but bis body wasted not, and his spirit caroused with
rnore fearfal strength. IlThe sounding cataract haanted
him like a passion.' le was again alone in the world,
and bis mind endowed with more dreadful cuergies ; his
wild eye sparkled with unnatural ligbt, and his raven hai-
bung heavy on his burning temples. le wandered anong
the forests and the mountair s, and rarely entered bis
once-beloved dwelling, from the windows ofwhich he had
so often beheld the sun sinking in a sea of criaison glory.

"He was found dead in that same pass in which lhe had

mnet bis sister among the mountains ; his body bore no
narks ofexternal violence, but his countenance was con-

valsed by bitter insanity.'

From the Cottage Magazine.

EX TRADR DlIN A R Y PR OVIDE N CE.
Thomas Hownham, the subject of the fullowing pro-

vidence, was a very poor man, who lived in a lone house
or hut upon a moor, called Barmour Moo.r, about a mile
from Lowick, and two miles from Doddington, in the
county of Northumberland. Ie had no means to support
a- wife iand two young children, save the scanty earnings
obtained by keeping an ass, on which lie used to carry
coals from Barmour coal-hill to Doddington and Wooler ;
or by-making brooms of the heath, and selling thei round
the country. Yet, poor and despised as lie was in con-
sequence of his poverty, in my forty years' acquaintance
with the professing world, I have gearce met with bis
equal, as a man that lived near to God, or one who was fa-
voured with more evident answers to prayer. My parents
then living at a village called Hanging Hall, about one
nile and a halffrom his hut, I bad frequent interviews
with him, in one of which he was very solicitous to know
whether my father or mother bad sent him any unexpect-
ed relief the night before. I answered him in the nega-

*tive, so far as I knew ; at which hie seemed to be uneasy.
I then preused to know what relief he had met with, and
horw? After requesxting secrecy, unless I should hear of
it fromn some other quarter (and if so, he begged I would
aeauint h,) lhe proceeded to inform me, that being dis-
uppoid ted of r'eceiving money for bis coals the day before,

*he' returned homie in the evening, and, to his pain and
itÊWess, found that there was neither bread nor meal, nor

thiihwg to suzpply their place, i his houseo; that his *~ife
*opt soie for the poor children, who were both crying for

hupger;that they continued crying until they both fell
asleep ; that he got them to bed, and their mother with

tewho likewise soon went to sleeg, being worni out
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r with the suffçerings of the childreu and ber owu tender
- feelings. utcth

Being a finé moonlighlt night, Le went out of thebouse
to a retired spot, at a little distance, to nieditate on those
remarkable expressions in Hab. iii. 17, 18 :"'' Although

t the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit he in the
'ines ; the labour of tlie olive shall fail, and the fields shall
yield no meat ; the flock shall be cut off from the fold, nud
there shall be no herd in the stall : yet I will rejoice in the
Lord, I will joy in, the God of my Salvation.'' Ilere he
continued, as lie thought, about an hour and a aliif; and
iin a sweet, serene, and comnposed frane of tmind, he re-
turued into bis bouse ; when, by the light tof the mnoou

r through the wiudov, he perceived souething upon a stoul i
or form (for chaire they had none) before the bed ; and
Jfter viewing it with astonishaient, and feeling it, he foutndi
it to be a joint of meut roasted, and a lonf of bread, about
the size of our half-peck loaves. -le tien welt to the
door to look if he could sec auny body ; and afier using his
voice as well as bis eyes, and neither perceiving nor hear-i
ing any une, he returned in, awoke his wife, who was
still asleep, asked a blessing, and then awoke the children,1
and gave theia a confortable repast. Such vas huis story
but he could give me no further accouit.

I related this extraordinary aflhir to my father and mo-

ther, who both heard it with astonishnent ; bat ordered rue

to keep : a secret as requested ; and such it would havei

ever remained, but for the following reason. A short timef
after this eveunt, Ilefit that country ; but on a visit about
twelve years after, nt a friend's, the conversation, one
evening, tock a turi about one Mr. Strangeways, col-
monly called Stranguage, a fariner, wlio lived ut Lowick-
lighsteed, which the people namud Pinch-me-near, on
account tof t his mniserly wrrtch that dwelt there. I asked
what had becone of his property, as I apprelhended lie had
aver doue one geinerous action i n bis lifetime. An lder-
ly womnan in the company said I wa nistaken ; for she
could relate one which was somewhat curious. She said
that she bad lived with him as a servant or housekeeper
thait about twelve or thirteen years ago, one 'Ihursday
niorning; le ordered lier to have a whole joint of manas

roasted, having given 1er directions a day or two before tof
bake two large leaves of white bread. lIe then went tu
Wooler market, and took a bit of bread zaid chee se in
his pocket as usual. lie came home in the eveniig in a

verv bad humour, and went soon to bed. In about two
liours after, lie called up his man-servant, and ordered Uim
to take one of the loaves, and the joint of meat, and carny
themn down the moor to Thomas Hownhan's, and leave
ther there. The iman did so ; and fading the fami
r.s!eep, lhe set them at their bed-side, and came away.

The next morning her master called her and the man-
servant in, and seened in great agitation of mind. lie
told the;p that he intended to have invited a 31r. John
Mool, with two or three more neighbouring fariers (who
were aways teasing him for bis nearnes), to sup with huit
the night before ; that lie would not invite them in the
market-place, as lie purposed to have taken therm by sur- 0
prise nea: home, as two or three ofthem passed his bonse ;
but a smart shower of rain coming on, they rode of*, and
left him before he could get an opportunity ; that going
soon to bed, he did not rest well, foll a dreaming, auid
thought he saw lownhaim's wife and children dying of
hunger ; and hoe awoke and put off the impression ; that
he dreamed the second time, and endeavoured again to
shake it off ; but that he was altogether overcome withu
tbc nonsense the third timne ; that hie believed the devil
was in him ; but that since ho was so foolish as to send 1
the meat anid bread, he could nlot now help it, and charged
her and the man never to speak cf il, or he would tur
them away directly. She added, that since he was dead
long ago, she thoughit she might relate it, as a proof that ho
Lad done cone generous action, though he was grieved for
it after wards. Surely this was a wonårful instance cf
God's speciul intdrpositiîdn in behalf of his own children,
*plainly showing as thatwhen he becomes the God of grace,
he also becomneu, ini a peculiar manner, the God cf pro-

videce . bs pople Th inido or cepic ay nee
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at-.-he aboveacon-t as incredible îand denounce ila
a fiction gouip by some fiantie or enthusiust ; and, ainai
the I :dly-ininded and fcrmiial professor Of Christianit,'
will be apt t join both tho former his ridicule, or, a.
any rate, my àay, tI 1i carrying the doctrine of Gods
particular providence rallier too far: but the:sincere and

genuine Christian- will b prompted by this aíïecting story
to a higuir and holier adiiiiratioi ofthat gr-Iou God atd
Father who "fuedeth the younig ravens wienb they cali
upon him,'' and therefore cati "givo bread to his peuple,~
and supply their tenpora wiant l i wiay which shal cal
forth thoir deepest gratitude, aid ndd to hi wn glory

eek ye, first ithe kinigdoml of God, and his rightousness,
aid ail othier things (needtul) shall be uadded unto
and " tlheyd tai tuathe Lord shaill lot want any good
tilhig.''

L 1 T E R A R Y REM U N E R A TI 0 N.
As a proof of the uncerinîly Of literary remuner-

lion,1" says the Lundon correspon03dent Of the Evening
Star, " 1 would instance the examle.. of Boz.' lvhen
lie conunîenced tlhe Pickwick papers, le% was almost un-
known, and was living on tive guineuas per wee, as re-
porier on th Mlorning Chtrouicle. Chapmnan and Hale
hiavin, with some didiculty, been permunded to becorni
the l'ickwick publishers, agreed to give imi: ten pounda
mlonthi for eaci numuber, or one hundred aid twenty pound
for the wliole work. AfLer th1e second uimber, the sale
bcamue so immense as to induce the pub!ishers to give
hii seventy pounds a mnonth ; aud, sinlce number ten, he
has had one half of the profits, includinîg those of the fit
numbers. By the l'ickwiek papers alone, he will et
between two nnd three thousan d puunds. Nor is this ail:
he Va pakid two guineais a coluin for WVutkins Tottleand
other ' Sketches by Hoz,' wlich appeared in the Marn-
ig Chronicle. For a columun uf such skethes now, he
would have ter guinea from any magazie. lic has, of
course, cul reportinîg, and instead of som tlree laodred
pounds a-year whici he made eighteen moîtlsago, is in
receipt f at leat thIrO thousand pounds. To en.sure
lhiM exclu41ive;f or limself, .Mr. Riclhard Benle, the
publisher, allow hi iheo suti ut onu thoumand pournds a
year as editur of eBentley's Mscluny, ad twenty gui-
iîn per sheet also, for whatever he writes in it. If tiis
is nou turn:rîg a very popular nane to good account I know

lot iat ;. 0f Beey's isccftany the good luck has
been astonishing ; in tact, without precedent.I I.ha al-
mo£t shelved the New 1inhlv ont ofo market. It is a
shilling chteaper, wlich i oune cause. ; the New MIonthlly
beiig three shillings andsix pence per number, wî'hile 3ent-

ey's 3liscellany is only 1two shillngs ard six pence ; and
t has mosnre illustratiuns, which is another. Tho New
NIontl:y ha» merely a purtrait f soie author, while
BcntlY's haeicther two or thrce illustrations by Cruik-
hank, which, being engraved on copper v bhinself, are
if as mluch value ad oriinal sketche. At this day,;such
f Ilogarth's plates as he egraved himself, fetch twice
r thrice what impressions fron the olt,'r plates bring. I
;now not how popular the Pickwick papers may be in
Aucrica, but in England they arc alt the rage. The quîaint
imiles or Saiivel Veller arc in every one's mouth, and
alf a dozen dramas hare already been founded on the
vork. A new one, by the way, is coning out at the New
trand Theatre, in which J W. Hammond w-il appear an
am WVeller. IIo is pronounced by ' Doz' to be the only
man for the character. You lose ene hait the fun by nlot
aving the laughable illustrations which accompany the
etter press ini the original editionu. The first number was
llust.rated bîy Seymour, a mani who wvas fast rivalling the
ame of Cruikshank. Somte mess or othier about a pro-
ested bill1 anmnoyed him so much that hue cut his thtroat,
lince then, the illustrations have been furnished by R. W.

Bsa clever artist. There are somne two score cf Pick-
wick clubs in London, all founded, of course,. since thesei
dmirable paviera commenced. Ini Liverpool there are
ivo, one of which is on a very extended plan. Each menm-g
or bears the namne of one of the characters i the Pick- I
wick papers, and is habited exactly according to the des-
:rpt.OnL therein contained. Fines are levialeO if a mem-~


